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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. Jp.ir.es C. Kennerly is spend
in» a few days at home.

Miss Isolée Shaffer of Columbia
is visiting Mrs. Allen T. Samuel.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Day, Jr.,
. spent Sunday here under the pa¬
rental roof-tree.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Day made a

short visit to Edgefield Saturday in
their handsome new car.

Miss Nannie Gunter, the sweet
singer of Batesbnrsr, is the guest of
her cousin. Mrs. 13 B. Jones.

Rev. E. C. Bailey will preach in
the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning at 11:15 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Allen and
Miss Mary Lewis were among the
visitors in Edgsfield Monday.

Mr. Benjamin Greneker has ar¬

rived to spend some time visiting:
her mother, Mrs. Hallie Greneker.

Miss Annette Pearlman of Augus¬
ta spent the past week in Edgetield
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. Ruben-
stein.

Mr. George Harris of Henderson,
N. C., is here visiting his daughters,
Mesdames J. R. Tompkins and W.
C. Lynch.

Mrs. E. J. Mundy has to the de¬
light of her many friends returned
from the hospital in Augusta great¬
ly improved.

Mr. VV. H. Dorn spent last Wed¬
nesday with his pareuts, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Dorn near Celestia, Sa¬
luda county.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wise came

up from Trenton in their Reo Sun¬
day afternoon to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Cooper pass¬
ed through Edgelield Saturday in
their car en route to Ninety Six to
visit Mr. S. M. Cooper.
Mr. J. Davis May has returned

from a vacation of several weeks
and is now at his post at the store
of Smith-Marsh Company.

Calhoun Mays, Esq., assistant
United States district attorney,
spent the week-end at the home of
his father, Col. S. B. Mays.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Logan re¬

turned Saturday from their wed¬
ding journey to Washington, New
York and other northern points.

Misses Ellen, Nora and Dorothy
Prescott and Messrs. James and
Manning Prescott of Modoc are
guests in the home of Mrs. L. H.
Prescott.

Mrs. R. A. Marsh and Miss Vir¬
ginia Addison have joined the
Edgetield colony in Hendersonville,
N. C., for the remainder of the
heated term.

The improvements on the store
on the corner next door to the Farm¬
ers Bank are almost completed and
the new stock of Mr. Deitz is al¬
ready arriviug.
Mr. L. T. May enjoyed the hos¬

pitality of a good country home
Sunday, spending the day out with
Mr. Roger Hill. Mrs. May is still
with her mother at Ora.

Mr. P. B. Day, Sr., will leave
to-morrow for a western tour of
two months. He will spend most of
the time in California. He expects
to return about the first of Novem¬
ber.
We will give the farmers of

Edgelield county an opportunity
Monday next to see the Meadows
grist mill and the Titan oil engine
in actual operation at our store.

Stewart & Kernaghan.
Edgelield sent a large delegation

to the annual meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Union at
Gilgal yesterday. The loyal mission¬
ary workers went in spite of the
threatening weather.

One candidate who has waxed fat
during the campaign said seyeral
days ago that he regrets that the
end has come. During the summer
he has been living on the fat of the
land and now he must adjust him¬
self to every-day fare.

Mr. B. T. Rainsford was among
the recent visitors in Edgetield. Ile
is now a prominent young banker
of Greenwood and is very highly
esteemed in the home of his adop¬
tion. Edgetield would like to see

him return to "his own, ' is native
land."

Miss Bessie Parker
die Mims arc* visitin d
Reynolds at her home near Long¬
ini res.

Miss Sonhie Mims left this morn¬

ing for New York to enter the
Bellevue hospital to study to he a

trained nurse.

Come to Edgefield next Monday
and see the démonstration of the
Meadows grist mill and Titan oil
engines that will be made by ex¬

perts from the factory. Rend what
Messrs. Stewart & Keinaghan say
of the demonstration in their ad¬
vertisement this week.

Brine a half-bushel of corn to

Edgefield Monday and have iL
(»round into meal free of cost on a

Meadows grist mill. Experts from
the factory will demonstrate the
merits of these mills and Titan oil
engines at our store Monday next.

Stewart <fc Kernaghan.
Mr. .T. T. Crews, of Laurens, a

brother of Mr. E. H. Crews of The
Advertiser, spent Friday in Edge«
field on a visit to his brother. Mr.
Crews spent a week in Edgefield
last summer and made many warm

personal friends while here, all of
whom greeted him very cordially.
We wish his visits were monthly
instead of once a year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Prince Mr and
Mrs. M. B. Hamilton spent a day
early last week with Rev. H. B.
White at Saluda, making the trip in
Mr. Hamilton's handsome Buick.
Mr. Prince brought back a speci-
men of Mr. White's fine long staple
cotton. One limb uf the stalk had
four larger bolls, much larger than
one usually finds on long staple
cotton.

Next Monday has been selected
by Prof. T. J. Lyon as clean up
day for the school grounds. All
patrons of the school are requested
to give their co-operation by send¬
ing a hand. Be sure that the hand
is supplied with some implement
for work. In this clean up campaign
Prof. Lyon should receive the as¬
sistance of all patrons of the school.
Put your shoulder to the wheel by
sending a hand.

New Heating Plant for School
If not by the opening of school,

certainly before cold weather, the
high school building will be equip
ped with a new heating plant. It
will be modern in every particular
and guaranteed to heat the first and
second floors of the building, in
eluding the auditorium. The con¬
tract has been let to an Augusta
firm which guarantees to give en
tire satisfaction.

Card of Thanks.
I take this means of thanking the

people of Edgefield for the hand
some lead they gave me in the first
primary, and solicit their support
in the coming election. I feel that
my experience and my desire to
serve the people will enable me to
make them a better servant for the
next term than I have been in the
past. Thanking you one and all for
your support.

Respectfully,
A. A. Edmunds.

Charming Social Gathering.
The doors of the hospital country

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Strother were thrown wide Friday
evening to more than a hundred
young people, Miss Charlotte
Strother being the hostess. She
entertained very beautifully in honor
of her friend and guest, Miss Wal¬
lace of Columbia. Progressive con¬
versation was the leading form of
diversion, and at the close of the
l ist period ice cream and cake were
served. The occasion will be pleas¬
antly remembered by those who
were honored with invitations.

STOP THE FIRST COLD

A cold does not get well of it-
sal f. The process of wearing out a

cold wears you out, and your cough
becomes serious if neglected. Hack¬
ing coughs drain the energy and
sap the vitality. For 47 years the
happy combination of soothing an¬

tiseptic balsams in Dr. Kint's New
Discovery has healed coughs and
relieved congestion. Young and
old can testify to the effectiveness
of Dr. King's New Discovery for
coughs and colds. Buy a bottle to¬
day at your Druggist, 50c. 1

Fresh Turnip Seed.
Let us supply you with turnip

seed. We have just received our first
shipment of ruta baga and all the
popular varieties of turnip seed di¬
rect from the celebrated Buist farm.
They are the kind that always ger¬
minate and give entire satisfaction.

Penn & Holstein.

"Our Mother."
Yes, she is gone, hut not forgot¬

ten. Oh! how we miss her sweet
smiling face and kind .vords But
let us think o!" One whe careth for
all; and think of the bright and
never ending future of oin d' )»*

sainted mother, whose spirit h-.
passed away but for a brief period,
whose soul only waits in heaven to
bail the loved ones from whom she
lias been parted.
Oh! how we loved her, but God

loved her best, ami 0:1 June 22,
1910 Ile took her ever to be wi: h
tiitn in Glory. May it bc the high¬
est aim and earnest prayer of each
jue of us to meet her there.
A.S the silent s'.iadesof evening
Gather 'round u= o'er our souls,

Domes a longing for the face,
We shall never on earth in hold.

She has gone beyond earth's sorrows,
All life's cares for her are passed;

But we know that we shall meet her,
In a brighter world at last.

Dh, the silent shades of evening.
From that far oil' mystic shore,

Brings to us some tender message,
From our mother gone before.

Tidings of the love she bore us,
How our coming she awaits;

How she'll welcome us in heaven,
When we reach the pearly gates.

Oh, ye evening shades enfold us,
Soothe our minds with grief op¬

pressed,
From our hearts dispel! all sorrow,
Let our weary spirits rest.

Gently let us sink in slumber,
Angels guard us through the gloom;

Till at last in that fair morning,
We shall meet beyond the tomb.

Oh, what joy shall be our port;on,
When at last thro' wonderous grace,

All the shadows disappearing,
We shall see our .MOTHER'S face.

Letha, Olive, John and
Annie Belle Jackson.

Horn's Creek News.
We bad a nice rain Sunday night

md we all felt refreshed the next
morning.
The Horn's Creek neighborhood

ill joined and gave a free barbecue
Thursday of last week, inviting a

few friends. We were glad to have
with us on that occasion Mr. John
Swearingen and his charming little
bride of Columbia. Also Mrs. So¬
phie Swindell and Mrs. Alice Bunch
:>f the same city, Mr. Wallace Wise
ind daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Moss and children, Mr. aud Mrs.
Roper Moss, Mrs. Susie Miller, Mr.
P. B. Day and Miss Moore, all of
Trenton. Miss Mamie Cheatham
ind brother and Mr. W. A. Collett
>f your town were present. The
Jay was spent very pleasantly in
conversation, every one deporting
ihemselves beautifully. We are so
Droud that we can speak words of
Draise for our little community.
The friends and neighbors of

VIrs. Sam Miller are grieved to
earn that she is not doing so well.
>he was carried to the home of Mrs.
Susie Miller last week, where she
îould be more conveniently located
0 medical treatment.
We are pained to learn of the

ickness in the home of Mr. Pierse
ilyan, his two sons and grand-
laughter being sick. We hope for
heir speedy recovery, as they are all
greatly missed in our Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nicholson

»f Pleasant Lane paid Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. Fair a flying: visit last week.
Our dear old friend George Swear-

ngen is having quite a bouse party
0 be an old bachelor. The party
onsists of Mr. and Mrs. John
iwearincen, Mrs. Sophie Swindell,
ire. Alice Bunch of Columbia.
Mrrs. P. B. Lanham and ber son,

*reston, dined with Mr. and Mrs.
L A. Wells Sunday.
Mr. S. L. Roper returned home

lunday from Meriwether, where
e visited his daughter, Mrs. John
IcKie.
Mrs. Jessie Crafton and daughter

nd Miss Anna Roper worshipped
t Mt. Zion Sunday, which was the
etrinning of a series of meetings at
bat place. Wc wish to congratu-
ite the Mt. Zion people upon the
rection of such a nice new house
f worship, and upon such a cheap
.asia.
L. Y. Bryan has a sister visiting
im from Alabama.
Miss Anna Roper left Thursday

0 visit friends at Monetta.
If the weather permits Mrs. Jes-

ie Crafton will leare Saturday to
isit relatives at Clark's Hill.
W. E. Ou/.ts' sister came down

rom Greenwood and spent Sunday
1 his home, making the trip in her
ar.
Miss Marion Miller and Miss

jena Wells of Colliers are visiting
beir aunt, Mrs. Wallace Miller.

Horn's Creek.

E. J. NORRIS
Licensed agent for four good li-

ensed Fire companies-one of them
he largest represented in Edgefield.
Best service with appreciation of

ll patronage.

A colored minister down south
was conducting a revival without
much sr.e.c*iss. At h's', however, he
awakened his congregation by ask¬
ing:

Does yo' know what eternity
is? Well, bredern, I tell yo'. If one

of dem li l sp.wows what yo'see
raun1 yo'-gnrden bushes was to din
Iiis bill in «I.- :Linti(; ocean an' take
one hop a day an' hop across the
oountryan' put dat drop of water
into de 'Ci¡ic ocean, an' den hop
back io de 'Lantie ocean-just ono

hop a day-an1 ii he keeps dat hop-
pin' np 'twell de 'Ii .mic ocean wu/.

Irv ;is :; bone, it wouldn't be break
D' day in eternity

'Dar, now, said one of the breth¬
ren, yo' see fob. yo'self how long
eternity is. "- Every body's.

RESULTS TELL.

There Can be no Doubt About
Results in Edgefield.

Result." tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony ot Edgefield citi¬

zen
Can be easily investigated.
What better can be had?
T J Paul, propiietor of garage,

Jeter street, Edgefield, says: "Kid¬
ney trouble in my case was brought
on by being on my feet continually.
I had dull pain in my back and I
tired easily. When I was on my
feet for any length of time, my back
got sore and stiff. My rest was brok¬
en at night, as the kidney secretions
were too frequent in passage, caus¬

ing me to get up a number of times.
Three boxes of D jan's kidney pills,
procured at Penn & Holstein's drug
store, cured the backache and other
symptoms of kidney trouble."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's kidney pills-the same

that Mr. Paul had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINE ls the trade-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas¬
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
It the nest time you need Quinine for any pur¬
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The
mme FEBRILINE is blown in botUe. 25 cento.
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! MRS. TALLANT WAS
Î QUÏCKLY RESTORED

TO GOOD HEALTH,
SHE SAYS.

i

FRIEN D3 TALK ( ) F CAS E.

She Declares "Tanlac Almost
Worked a Miracle Fer Me
And Deserves Highest

Praise."

To cain fifteen (is) pounds on

one and a half (l^) bottles of Tan¬
lac in ten days treatment and
to be restored to good health is in
itself a truly wonderful endorse¬
ment of the merits of this "master
medicine."
That is exactly what Tanlac one

and half bottles of it, did for Mrs.
Annie Tallant, of No. Sixth St.,
Greenville, S. C., she said in her
statement endorsing Tanlac and
telling" of the remarkable way it re¬

lieved her troubles. While Mrs.
Tallant told of the results Tanlac
gave her, two of her sisters and her
husband were present. Her state¬
ment, one of the most remarkable
ever given Tanlac, follows:
"My system was badly run down,

and either that caused rae to suffer
with a lot of other ailments or the
other ailments caused my health to
become bad," said Mrs. Tallant.
"I could not sleep at all at night
and I would roll and toss in bed for
hours each night. I never did sleep
soundly.
"No one knows how much I suf-

ferred. I had headaches all the
time and sometimes I thought I
could not stand this pain and I
thought they would kill me. My
nerves were in bad shape, too,
and I would jump at the least noise.
I had no energy, and I was very
weak. Really I had to force myself
to do my housework, abd I just
had to drag myself around all the
time.

"I never did feel well, and most
of the time I was very miserab'p.
Anyone who has not suffered as I
have can not realize what I did go

om the factory wi
y, September 4, to
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th rough with. I was sick all over,
and it seemed as if I could not get
well. I suffered a lot with pains
across ray stomach, too, and with
indigestion. My sisters and mv
busband told mel looked sickly and
weak before I took Tanlac, and
they did not know what would be¬
come of me.

"The testimonials of Tanlac that
were printed in the papers convinc¬
ed me it would help rae, and so I
began taking it. I weighed when I
began taking Tanlac, and when I
had taken one and a half (li) bot¬
tles I had gained fifteen (lo)pounds.
I stopped Tanlac then, for as sure
as I live I was then a well woman,
and I did not have an ache nor a

pain. That was two mouths ago,
and Í feel even better now than I
did wiien I quit Tanlac, for I have
more strength and energy.

"Tanlac gave me a wonderfal
appetite, though 1 could not eat
anything hardly before I began Tan¬
lac and neither did I want to eat,
my stomach was in such bad shape.
I can eat anything now, though,
and I never have indigestion. I
feel fine and hearty and strong now,
and I think it is just wonderful the
way Tanlac broke up my troubles.
I am not sickly now, and I do not
look nor feel that way. I guess if
I had continued to take Tanlac I
would have gotten so heavy I
would be clumsy by this time.
"Everybody around in my neigh¬

borhood is talking about the good
Tanlac did me, and we think it al¬
most worked a miracle for me. Sure
enough, now, it does not yeera that
any medicine could have done as

much for anyone as Tanlac did for
me. but Tanlac is the only medi¬
cine I took and I know it is due all
the credit.

"I am glad to recommend it, and
Tanlac deserves the highest praise I
can give it. I had been planning
to write you and tell you how much
good it did me an'-1 how wonderful
I think it is, but I could not find
the time, it seemed, and so I am

glad you came to see me."
Penn & Holstein, Edgefield;

Johnston Drug Co., Johnston; J.
W. Bracknell & Son, Plum Branch;
E. P. Winn & Bro., Plum Braanch,
R. F. D. 6; G. W. Wise, Trenton;
Robertson & Co., Pp-rksville.
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